
Are You Moving?

1230 Border Ave. 
Torrance

Mausoleum Planned 
for iVermont Ave. 

South of 182nd St
Fred Waterman has requested a 

permit tfnm tho IMS Angeles City 
Council to erect a mausoleum 
crematory on South Vermont 
nu" BOiith of lS2nd street, 
request was referred- to'the board 
of planning commissioners nnd 
planning committee Inst week.

Rlr. nnd Mrs. Dale Qlpe ha\-o 
just returned from a. motor trip 
to Oakland where they; spent 
Christmas at the homo ' of Mr. 
Glpe's parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Earl 
GIpe.

POULTRYSHOW 
OPENED NEW

L. A. County Mid-Winter 
Poultry Show at Exposition 
Park lias 4000 Birds En 
tered

Your Car's Operation 
As Well as Starting 
Depends on Battery

"Don't think of your , battery 
merely us :i convenient substitute 
for the winr!ing nrunk." warns Har- 
vol, .proprietor of the Wllla.nl Bat 
tery Station at 1618 Cravens ave 
nue. Tnrranee. "Your battery i: 
working ev'rry minute the motor 1: 
running. You couldn't run a foot

ith ut it.

Plans arc now completed for the. 
fourth annual Ix>s Angeles County 
Mid-winter Poultry Show to b 
held at Exposition Park, Ix>a An 
sreles, January 1-5, 1930. Thi: 
annual event has come to be lookc 
upon as the mecca for poultry lo 
 rs from practically every secti< 

of the West Coast, and the keen 
Interest th'ht is being taken thi 
year is indicative of IU» rapldl: 
growing Importance among West 
ern poultrymen.

More than 4090 chickens, turkeys 
water fowl, tantanis, pigeons am 
rabbits will be on display in thi 
big Armory building at Expbsitiot 
Park when Iho doors swing oper 
on New Year's d.nj; for the flvi 
day's show.

This great display of quality 
stock will represent the very 
of California flocks, although en 
tries are expected from na fji 
north as Puget Sound, nnd as fii 
east afi the Atlantic seaboard. Tho

is being conducted under tl 
auspices of tho Greater Souther 
California Poultry Association, 
non-profit organization formed for 
the purpose of improving the typi 
and finality of standard bred poul-
^Ifci* ^.uaiua.

OU can't get morif 
out of g tire than the manufacturer 
pnUintoit.

So, if you would be free from tire 
trouble, your surest way out is to buy 
the be»)t tire* yon can find.

By every test of the material* built 
into them; or by the trouble-free 
mileage you get from them   India 
tirea are the best that money can buy.
Let us show yon how they are built 
and yon will see what yon can expect 
from them in uninterrupted mileage.
Our complete tire service and India 
tires are the best assurance of tire sat 
isfaction yon can find at any.prjce.

It .will pay you to try thorn.

SUPER 
SERVICE

SMITH & DAVI5
TORRANCE PHONE 212 

ledondo Blvd. at Portola Ave. Torrance, Calif.

been chosen to officiate in the 
various classes, including- such not- 

osperts as George Robertson. 
of, the Division of Poultry Hus- 
jandry. Dominion of Canada; Wm. 

C. Taliant, president of the Judges 
Section of the American Poultry 
Association, and Erie Smllpv, of 
Seward, Nebraska. /"'

Many slate, district nndjnaUomil 
poultry meets will be held during 
the progress of the show, repre 
senting such well known breeds as 
Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island- 
Reds, White Leghorns, Australorps, 
and Wyandottcs, thereby assuring 
much friendly rivalry among the 
breeders and, exhibitors of these 
popular varieties. Much competi 
tion is also expected to develop 
n the Cornish. Orpington, Brahma. 

Jersey Giant. Minorca, Cochin, An- 
eona, Sussex and Polish classes, 

es of other varieties will also 
ut In goodly numbers to par 

ticipate in. the generous cash 
prizes/trophies, nnd special awards 
that are being offered to the win 
ners. Assurance Is given that tho 
strop? display of turkeys, bantams

id pigeons will even surpass the

 ory day we hear 
pefiple who have worn out their 
arms ajid their dispositions trying 
lo moke the starting crank substi 
tute for a live battery- It can't 
he dona with the present day car 
that employs the battery for Ignl- 
tloh us well as for starting -and 
lighting. No battery, no spark; 
and there's no gutting around- It. 

"Kxporlenccd motorists look to 
their batteries as carefully as they 
look to their gasoline supply. 
When thr gravity of the battery 
solution bofrlns to go down they 
coin« In £01- .a.chcelt up. They find 
it a lot simpler and morn satisfac 
tory to change batteries In our

than to find themselves stalled on 
thu road or in their Rui-awe. 1 

"I believe the time is (-lose at 
hand when ]>(>i>|il«- will discard 
theircilil batteries as systemati 
cally as they discard the old oil In 
tlioir crnnkca.ie, instead uf Inviting 

enre Hint invariably 
follows when they run them to the 
fulling point. Ilalteries wear out 

;t ns surely as oil does. And nt 
iir present low prices it doesn't 

pay to try nnd squeeze out their 
last drop ot performance, at tho'

nost inconvenient time."

TORRANCE
As Told by the Files of 

This Paper

Despite the alled depression

educational exhibit the 
show is expected to draw large 
lumbers of visitors hero from var- 
OUB Bections of, the country who 
.vlll take this opportunity of sain- 
16 firat hand information as , to

Jie I
ade in. the further advancement 

f the greqf poultry industry.

hat existed in Southern Calif 
it year, building permits in .Tor- 
ice for 1924 reveal a steady and 

ubstantial growth. Permits in 
924 totaled $1,09%260, and in 1923, 
hey reached the high point in the 
rty's history $1,873,295. Postal re- 
eipts for 1924 were 39 percent over 
923.

L. V. Babcock is chosen Legion 
Qmmander and C. B.-Bell, adjutant.

The hoard of trustees last night 
unanimously passed a resolution in 
structing City Engineer J. J. jes- 
sup to prepare proceedings and 
specifications for a new lighting 
system in the business and resi 
dential sections of Torrance. The 
crying need for a new city hall was 
also discussed.

Redondo bo 
'ith cdncret

rd is to be paved 
the west city

Our
Winter Dresses

are repriced for

January Selling

Our b'uyers have already selected'many of the new Spring 
styles ... so we have put a -new low price on these Winter 
dresses for your immediate, needs, to-make room for the new 
things when they arrive. You will find types for every occasion 
in this extraordinary collection ... gracefully feminine af 
ternoon and evening dresses as well as more tailored styles with 
the new softer fines. Every dress is an authentic copy of the 
fashion successes for this season. The new low prices offer you 
an exceptional opportunity to buy several dresses at a fraction 
of what you would expect to pay.. Canton crepes, satin and 
combinations of materials in black, brown and bright shades to 
wear with Winter coats, Sizes for women, misses and juniors.

1269 Sartori Ave. Torrance, Calif.

EIGHT YfiARSAGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

MODERN MACHINERY GUARANTEES

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
TO YOUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION

Master Shoemaker Since 1909
Across from Woolworth 

We (Jive S £.H Green Stamps

Mr. O*va H off man hai purchased 
the entire stock of toy*, dolU, w 
ons, desks, novelties, holiday floodi, 
bookt, cardi, and stationary of the 
Torranoe Herald, the salesroom be- 
no as heretofore, the entire print- 
ng outfit of the Herald now oc 

cupying the composing room and 
press room in the rear.

*    
Volstead law not popular, say* 

board of trustees. Test of cider 
sold in poolroom showed 3 7-10 
percent alcohol.

The masquerade ^>all at the Le 
gion hall was big success. Con 
fetti battles, horns and ticklers 
were used by all. Mrs. Connell and; 
Mr. Delningfcr won the prize for 
boat waltzing.

Program at Torrance theatre, 
Wanda Hawley in "The. Snob." 
Special Saturday, Paulina Freder 
ick in "The Lure of Jade."

Robert T. McGowan
Announces the Opening of

A Studio
and Will Teach

1 Piano and Harmony
Fifteen Years Instructor Experience

Graduate of Music, Carnegio Institute of 
1 Technology

816 Cota Avenue, Torrance Telephone 531

HITT AND RUNN 'The Old Man Was Surely There When It Came to Picking Them-See What Happened to Built

Watch The Classified For Bargains! 

BY HITT


